06jpctiyes. This study was deriped to establish whether kft vcnIrieukar paudahypertmphy in cardiac tamponadds cm be refrroductbly induced in a" expwb"ental catdue mudel and (0 investigate the mechanism orits pruducliu".
bmft8.
There was a prugressive incress "t btlerventrh?ular s~plpt nnd pat&or mlt dta&dic thii.
Mum whit tbidmtss (intsrvatrieular sePtal ddrknrss + pusteriur whU tbiekutt.r f 2) WSl9.8 * 1.3 mm a! b&inc, 14.3 f 0.9 mm al p?ak !ItmpDIIzde and 9.0 f 1.5 mm after tlotd dthdrmml (p < O.oWl). Mea" wait thtehnw curr&ted directly uith the sure&y ufemdiuc tamktum ade, es est,"mted nm" me Iwet ti rtatd &"I uress"res tr = 0.75 and p < O.osOI), dnd with the de&e d kfi vatrkukr cavity volume (I = -0.67 and p < O.&WI). I& ventrkular mass did uut change stguitTra"tiy.
(I Ant cdl car&l 1993;21:12%-94
The echocardiographic manifestations of right heart compression in the presence of pericardial effusion-right atrial and right ventricular diastolic collapse-are ihe most reliable and currently used signs of cardiac tamponade (l-3). We have recently reported transient left ventricular hypertrophy as an additional sign of cardiac tamponade (4). This phenomenon was named left ventricular pseudohypertrophy to "nderscore its transitory nature because it immediately subsides with evacuation ofthe per&dial fluid. In patienis with cardiac tamponade, left ventricular pseudohypertrophy may be represented by remarkable wall thickening, mimicking the echocardiographic appearance of other conditions associated with left ventricular hypertrophy such as hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
Previous clinical and experimental studies (5-l I) have clearly shown reduction of ventricular diameters and volumes during cardiac tamponade. To our knowledge, changes in ventricular wall thickness have not been reported in these studies. The present experim"ntal aninud study, using an open chest canine model of cardiac ta,oponade, was primarily designed t" establish whether left ventricular pseudohypertrophy can be reproduced in an experimental setting of cardiac tamponade. Ahhottgh this model differs in several respects from clinical cardiac tamponade, it was found adequate for accurate investigation and measurement of the morphologic changes in the heart, eliminating the influence of the "respiratory pump" and of changing heart rate on cardiac dimensions (12, 13) . In addition, we sought to investigate the mechanism of production of this phenomenon.
Methods
Seven mongrel dogs weighing I8 to 25 kg (mean 21.7 + 2.9) were premeditated with I% propionylpromazine (20 mglkg intramuscularly), anesthetized with sodium pen tobarbital (30 m&kg intravenously) and iutubuted and ventilatedutroomair with a positive pressure rcspirator(Hurvard apparatus) at 20 mglkg. A double-lumen 7F Swan-Ganz catheter was inserted into the pulmonary artery from the jugular vein and a 7.3F pigtail angiographic catheter (Cook Ins.) was introduced mto the left ventricle from the femoral artery. Systemtc anerial pressure wits measured from the side port of an BF intmducer (Cook Inc.1 placed in the femoral artery. A left thoracotomy was performed at the fourth intercostal space and a 7.3F pigtail angiugraphic catheter was insened into the pericardial space and secured wiih a iabac purse string suture to avoid Huid leakage during the experiment. The margins of the thoracotomy were approached but not closed.
The dog was then transferred to a specially constructed There was a striking and progressive increase in letI ventricular wall thickness during tamponada in each of the seven dogs. Interventricular sepal diastolic thickness (mm) was 9.5 2 1.9 at baseline, increased to 14.2 z 1.2 at peak tamponade and decreased to 9.8 f 1.5 after withdrawal of per&dial fluid (p < O.C%ill). Posterior wall diastolic thickness (mm) was 10.2 t 2.0 at baseline, 14.4 2 1.0 at peak tamponade and 9.6 + 1.7 after fluid withdrawal (p < 0.0001) (Pig. I to 3). Mean wall thickness (interventrictdar septal + posterior wall thickness + 2) (mm) was 9.8 f I .3 at baseline, 14.3 * 0.9 at Peak tamp~nade and 9.8 2 1.5 after fluid withdrawal @ < 0.0001).
Two-dimensional mcosurmen~~.
As expected, the left ventricular cavity dimensions were reduced during tamponwk.. Lefl vcntticular cud-diastolic cavity area (cm?-decreased from 8.9 f 2.9 at baseline to 5.5 + I.9 at peak tampunade and increased to 9.7 2 3. baseline. 2.1 -L I2 at peak tamponadc (p i 0.05). increasing to 51 + 23 after fluid withdrawal ID = NS cornoared with baseline). End-systolic left ventkdar volum; (cm') decreased fmm a baseline value of 14.0 A 5.0 to 8.6 + 3.8 at peak tamponade and increased to 17.7 k 8.3 after fluid withdrawal (p < 0.03). Cardiac output (liter&in) was 4.0 * 2. I at baseline and 2.2 f 1.3 at peak tamgonade &I < 0.00, returning to 3.8 ? 2.7 atkrtkdd witbdmwal. Left ventricuL ejection fraction was 0.67 k 0.06 at baseline and dii not chance sieniticanttv either at oak tamnonade (0.66 * 0.08) or a&r kid withdrawal (0.6i * 0.12):
Right atrial and right ventricular diastolic collapse during cardiac tampon& were observed on two-dimensional echocardiography in each of the sevcr~ dogs.
Correlarion bcnveon wall rhickening and severby of cardiac mmponade. Mean wall thbkness increased steadily.
paralleling the decrease in let? ventricular cavity dimensions. For end-diastolic dieter.
the correlation coefficient(r) war -0.67. y = -2.8x +20: for emdiartolic area, r W.S -0.71, y = -!. Ix + 19; for enddiastolic wArme, r was -0.67, y = -0.17x +I7 (p < O.CKlOl) (Fig. 4) .
Mc.n wall thickness unrelated directly with the level of right atrial pressIKe (I = 0.75, y = 0.4x +s.s, p < o.Ow; (Fig. 5) . Mean wall thickness above the conventional upper limit of II mm for dogs of this weibf i26kdmt k. left ventricular pseudohypeltrophy-was not found in any of the doga at bax'ine but was present in five dogs at initial cardiac :amponade and in each of the seven dogs at peak cardiac tampwade. AccordinpJy, for initial cardiac tamponie, this sig had 71% sensitivity, I(x)% specificity and a 71% predictive value. For peak cardiac tamponade, sensitivity, speciticity and predictive value were 1013% each. (Fig. 7) .
Llmitatbtbs ot the My. A direct application of the results of this study to human cardiac tamponade is limited because the current study was conducted in open chest dogs and not in chronically instrumented closed chest dogs (X3).11 has been shown 130) that abolishina the neaative intrathoracic pressure Ihat occurs after op&ng th; chest reduces the venous return and the heart dimensions. Also, in the open chest preparation, the normal respiratory augmentation of venous return is lost (12) and the positive pressure respiration additionally impairs the venous return. A mtijor differaxe lies in the time element. In experimental tamponade. the pwicardii fluid is accumulated in minutes; whereas in most clinical situations. it takes much longer for a suiiiGent amount of fluid to accumulate and to produce hemodynamic impairment (32). Clinical pericardial effusions arc usually larger and pressure may be higher than those in experimental tamponade (39). Thus, experimental tamponade resembles more a sudden tamponade n!her than the other common forms ofclinical cardiac tampmade. Another difference belween the experimental model attd clinical tamponade is the heart rate response. Barbiturate-induced anesthesia caused rapid heart rates with little change during the different stages of the experiment, a finding obviously diierent from that in clinical situations (13,321. For the potpose of our study, however. this effect was of some value, avoiding the interference of different levels of hear; rate on diastolic ventricular tilling, ventric&x volume and related wall thickness. The loss of the respiratory pomp and of related phasic respiratory changes of cardiac dimensions also stabilized ventricular volumes in OUT preparation.
Limitations in echacardiogmpbic measurements should also be mentioned. 1) Our measurement of left ventricular length from the long-axis view might have caused some underestimation of tbis variable. We had to use this method of measwetnent because in our experimental setting the pamsternal window was the best echocardiographic window available. However, others (40) have used the same ap pmach and have found it to be reliable in calculating two-dimensional echwauliihii left veotticular mass. 2)
Because of the ttnavaiMility of the apical four-ebamber view. we calculated ventricular vobmte with the bullet formula as oppowl to the Simpsoo formula, which is retommended for volumetric calculation in humans (15). For hemodynamic measurements during the pmdwloo of cardiac x&aide, we used Ruid-tilled &he& and not high fidelity pressure systems. We h&eve that in our experimental echocardiographic study, pSmarily designed 10 investigate morphologic chaogesofthe ieR ventricleattd not to reinvestigate well established hetwdynamic aad phys&!o&ic changes occurriag during cardiac tampon&, the s*und.wd fluid-filled pressure systems were s&icKntIy accurate to allow precise monitoring of the hemodynamic evolmioo of cardiac tamponxk and to correlate them with the observed wall thickening.
Nevertheless, the current study clearly demonsbated that left ventricular pseudchypcrtmphy indeed wcors in cardiac tamponadc. The morphologic left ventricular chat&es observed during the experiments were so striking that it seems highly unlikely that the prccedhtg study limitations might have influenced the results. The striking con-elation of wall thichening with left ventricular volumetric changes, however, indicates that ventricular pseudohypertmpby should not be considered specific for cardiac tampwade. Other conditions with reduced ventricular volume should lead to simile-findings. ShiR in bkxxl voktnte as seen at trattsesophageal echocardiogmphic monitoring during caidii surgery is probably a common cause of impressive wall tbirkness changes that should not be confused with cardiac tamponade.
Concttiom. We demonstrated that left ventricular pseudohypertrophy. a transient and reversible thickening of the left ventricular walls, is a co&ant manifestation in an expetimental model of cardiac tamponade. We think that it should no longer be regarded as att ottcommon phenomenon but r. ther as the other facet of the reduction of ventricular volumes caused by cardiac Iamponade. Recognition of this phenomenon may be important clinically because in cettain circumstances it may be the most impressive echocardii graphic manifestation of cardiac tampow&. mimickirg the echocardiographic appearance of other conditions with I& ventricular hypettrophy. However, care should be taken in the appropriate use of this new finding. and in assessing whether ii is due to external cardiac compassion or to reduction of ventricular volume in hypovokmic states.
